To access electronic resources remotely, you require a students E-mail Account, and a students Active Directory (AD) Account.

Follow the link https://registerdev.uonbi.ac.ke/account.php to create **students e-mail account**.

Follow the link http://adstudents.uonbi.ac.ke/ to create **students AD account**.

In case of difficulty in setting this up, contact Campus ICT via helpdeskmaint@uonbi.ac.ke.
Students E-mail Account via SMIS Portal

University of Nairobi
A world-class university committed to scholarly excellence

Portal Home | Student Fees | Timetables | Course Registration | Results | Enquiries | Book Room | Logout

- Change Password
- Student ID
- Inter Faculty
- Clearance Status
- Caution Refund
- Academic Tracking

C0/83830/2016 TIMOTHY SUKYA NZOKI (Nairobi Evening)
Kindly confirm your profile details.

- Active Directory (AD) Account is used to access eClass, webvpn and UoN Wifi
- Your AD username is your registration number WITHOUT the slashes e.g. D3312341998
- Your initial AD password is your registration number WITH slashes e.g. D33/1234/1998
- To reset your password or set security questions, use the AD students portal accessible at [http://adstudents.uonbi.ac.ke/](http://adstudents.uonbi.ac.ke/)
- For help, contact your Campus ICT office or write to helpdeskmain@uonbi.ac.ke

Current Programme: MASTER OF LIBRARY AND INFORMATION SCIENCE

- **Click here to create UONBI Email**
- **Click here if you already have an email.**
- **Personal Email:** Missing
- **Active Directory (AD) Account:** C54838362016
- **Mobile No.:** Missing
- **National ID / Passport no.** 22408440

Click here to reject profile
Active Directory (AD) Account

http://adstudents.uonbi.ac.ke/

Log in with Active Directory Account
University of Nairobi AD Password Self Service Tool

User Name
Password

Student AD Log in

Forgotten/Expired Password
Select this option if you have forgotten your password, if it is expired or if you HAVE NEVER used UoN Active directory before..
Links to Remote Access via Library Website
https://uonlibrary.uonbi.ac.ke/
Links to Remote Access via Library Website
https://uonlibrary.uonbi.ac.ke/

REMOTE ACCESS

You can now access our resources remotely (when off campus) using the following two options:

Option 1

1. Remote access using VPN - use your network access account username and password (The login used for wifi)

Option 2

2. Remote access using Remotexas - Register and wait for approval.
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Option 1

1. Remote access using VPN - use your network access account username and password (The login used for wifi)

Option 2

2. Remote access using Remotexas - Register and wait for approval.
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Remote Access using VPN

Upon login into the VPN Service

Welcome to UoN Web VPN Service

Download FortiClient

Bookmarks

- UoN Library Electronic Journals
- Online Leave System
- UoN Intranet
- Staff Performance Appraisal System
- ISOMIS - Qpulse
- EPMIS - eProcurement
- UMIS SMIS
- HRMIS
- HAMIS
- UHSMIS
- PCMIS
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Remote Access to E-Resources (Option 2 - RemoteXs)

Remote access using RemoteXs - Requires UoN Students Email Account (Connect via - https://uonlibrary.remotexs.co/user/login).
RemoteXs Registration

Welcome to
University of Nairobi Library
Connecting patrons to library resources

Email

User Profile Image
Browse... No file selected. Upload

RemoteXs
First Name *

Last Name *

Optional

Terms and Conditions
Access to electronic resources is restricted to University/Collage/Organization users. Read the terms and conditions here.

I agree *

CAPTCHA
This question is for testing whether or not you are a human visitor and to prevent automated spam submissions.

http://www.uonbi.ac.ke
Remote Access using RemoteXs
In addition to electronic books & journals, you also have access to the UoN Institutional Repository.
For theses, dissertations & other academic documents by UoN, browse to “Digital Repository” in the drop down menu under “E-Resources” on the library website.
END

Librarians don’t know everything. They just know how to find out everything.